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J phrase to me like a stranger, your open mouth , our sprouted teeth in conversation 
when jo I see you I see a river once wet , though it's not winter 
you are hardly huma a a humanto me these daysbut the sunlight looks 
so different on your face, and the scorch is to be consideredlike shapes no 
1 longer breaking, you hollowed me err.pty , but not vessel and not ugly , 
and you grew stranger inside me and i g:r-E,w mountainside 
>Ut but for the breaking is it worth the dripping 
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All these thoughts make fe feel uu upside down 
bbbu bng but I can overcu ove r come ovver overcome 
THE TRIAL OFN THE EXISTENTIAL 
WHllT IS THE MEANING OF LIFE 
These drugs up in my bcrnbl: , brain 
I got that blue dream and puiple haze . portrait. 
Im gcnna draw a self portai =t. Portrain . 
Making this vision imortalized 
I hear sirens in tbe d i stance 
bnt man im miles away 
My jive mind is elsewhere 
- - .... -
--~----~--~- - - -· 
Tll.i.; ·l.i ng backwards I comet:' .mes dc.nt rerren;ber what I set OC't t t do 
even now as I type this I forget C€rtain words and phr a ses tJ-,at I wJ. sh to use with the utmost 
form of diction ar.d clairity. My mind is racing like a lamb to the slaughter 
th, ., only thinking mind is my long lost daughtetr a r.,; son. 
My brown skin got me in this mess, but my poor choices extended it 
An: i to blame for a syste , m s o unjust? 
An, I to blam€ for not seizing opportunity when it is needed? 
Here am I in this jail cell thinking away my old ideas Get me out of this damned place GET ME OUT 
GET ME OUT 
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mlbssa The zine project is underway on this, 
the second day of the Ray Browne 
Conference! We're on the third floor of the 
BTSU unt il 5:00 today . #rbzine2018 
mlbssa More zine action! #rbzine2018 
krisdthomas , gdecker82 and louiest ae bl 
like this e 
3 DAYS AGO 
~ • . t Katelyn Balkum 
~ @kat201795 Follow 
V 
# rbzine2018 
12:08 PM - 7 Apr 2018 
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